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The Impact of Rising Ground Water Level on the Geotechnical Behavior of 
Soil in Hot Climate Regions 
A. S. Stipho 
Conaultant, AI-Aakar Conaultlng Engln..,., Riyadh, Saudi Arabia 
SYNOPSIS The continuous development and industrial changes in Saudi Arabia necessitates large 
ground water exploitation and brought about significant changes to the ground water regime. The 
alarming evidence of rising shallow ground water level and the widespread structural problema have 
mitigate the extra demand to develop special geotechnical awareness, standard testing and design-
ing procedures to minimize the impact of wetting on soil behavior in the hot climate region. Field 
and laboratory test results on typical soil samples have established the influence of rising moist-
ure and exemplified the adverse levels of collapse manifested by the large reduction in shearing 
strength and the considerable volume change upon wetting. The sensitivity of the aggressive and 
structurally vulnerable soil in the area to the water ingress have been evaluated. Geotechnical 
procedures to estimate collapse potential with means to control and limit the rising ground water 
level have been addressed. 
INTROIJUCTION 
Evaporation rates in hot climate regions of the 
Middle East are very high and exceeding precip-
itation by a factor as high as thirty. Soil 
stratigraphy in the region is depicted typically 
by a layer of wind blown fine sand underlain by 
firmly compacted fine sand and shale deposits 
on weathered limestone. Traces of calcite, 
halite and gypsum are increasingly encountered, 
chloride and carbonate encrusted hard desiccated 
surfaces are not very uncommon. The substantial 
modern development in the region has introduced 
major demographic changes and influenced life-
style of the people, thus disturbing the long 
established natural balance. The massive and 
extensive use and exploitation of the ground 
water have brought about significant changes to 
the ground water equilibrium. The shallow 
ground water level in most of the urbanized 
areas is rising in an increasing rate. The 
changes in the shallow ground water level lead 
to adverse geotechnical problems, particularly 
with the so called water sensitive soils of the 
hot climate regions. 
The problems are mainly related to soil volume 
change and foundation movement. The continuous 
evaporation pumping within the hot climate 
region introduces major chemical changes and 
salt accumulation in both dissolved and crystal-
lized form within the capillary fringe. 
This paper investigate the major potential prob-
lems of the water sensitive soil in the inland 
salt flats and wadis of Saudi Arabia. It is 
directed towards understanding the behavior such 
soil manifesting itself on an increasing contact 
with ground water. The collapse behavior is 
visioned in the form of fine contents, level, 
type and rate of salt dissolution on prolonged 
moisture contamination. 
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NATURE OF GROUND WATER IN THE REGION 
The Middle East is well known for its arid hot 
desert climate. Most of its water demand is 
obtained by the exploitation of underground 
water and desalination of sea water. Under-
ground water in Saudi Arabia is found basically 
brackish and usually sulphate and chloride rich. 
The increasing use of· water and the large infil-
tration of irrigation water, with the discharge 
of waste water in urban development have led to 
continuous changes in ground water equilibrium. 
The underlain native rock formations are 
relatively of low permeability and the increased 
leakage from the underground services have 
contributed towards a continuous increase in 
the level of the shallow ground water .table, 
with numerous reports of flooding of basements 
previously dry. Ground water fluctuations 
influence the moiature and the degree of 
saturation of the soil along the vertical 
profile and particular!~ affect the chemistry 
of the top dry and hot surface. Moisture 
moveme~ts influence the stability of foundation 
directly by altering the physical characteris-
tics of soil and indirectly by salinization of 
the soil and activitating chemical attack on 
concrete and metal members. This influence may 
extend above the ground water level to the limit 
of the capillary zone (Figure 1). It is not 
uncommon to find an apparent four meters 
capillary zone in fine soil. The range of 
capillary rise in typical Middle East soil 
conditions as observed by visible dampneas or 
calculated by other various methods are . repre-
sented by band of values shown in Figure 2, 
Obervatione in this study fit well within this 
band. The rise of ground water level i~creaaes 
ita poasibility of getting polluted or contam-
inated with organic matters from irrigation, 
chemic•l fertilizers and leaking utilities. 
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However, high rates of changes in ground water 
level, can inflict particular and serious 
failure problems as in the case of temporary 
dewatering during foundation construction. Soil 
structure may also fail as the soluble cementing 
salts are dispersed. Dissolution rates of 
gypsum and anhydrite due to interstitial flow 
of ground water can be calculated as suggested 
by James and Lupton (1978) . For a given flow 
regime in disposition of soluble minerals, the 
rate of dissolution of salts depends on the 
temperature and chemistry of the percolating 
water. The rate of advances of solution front 





(1 + c) 
rate of advance of solution 
front 
i hydraulic gradient 
k coefficient of permeability 
c constant depending on 
deposition of sulphate 
particles and properties 
of percolating water 
Therefore, the adverse effect of the fluctuating 
ground water level on the integrity of found-
ation, soil behavior and health in the hot 
regions cannot be over emphasized. 
PREVALENT GEOLOGICAL CONSIDERATION IN 
SAUDI ARABIA 
A large portion of the land surface in Saudi 
Arabia is covered with mobile fine sand (the 
dunes zone) , while the inland and coastal flats 
are dominated by cemented sand with high salt 
contents (saline deposits). 
The saline soils are evaporites that form in 
desert basins, sea shores, or water courses 
(wadis) by induction of sea water and fluc-
tuating ground water. Evaporite salts are 
present in local bedrock (Oweis and Bowman 1981, 
Dhowian and Touma 1991), and thus the infilt-
rated surface water or the shallow ground water 
that drawn to the surface by capillary action 
is usually become salty. 
The intense hot environment desiccates the 
surface to a moisture-free soil. Desert 
deposits in parts of Saudi Arabia are found in 
state of moisture below their shrinkage limit 
and that may extend to considerable depths 
(upto 10 meters). This makes the soil vulner-
able to strength reduction and large volume 
change on intrusion of water. The high apparent 
shearing strength of the desiccated soils can 
be attributed to the cementing forces and/or 
to the high capillary suction. Such dry 
conditions places the limited remaining water 
in the pores under high tension (high capillary 
suction) and thus a force of attraction 
develops. 'rhis force can be estimated as, 




1 + tan 9/2 
average radius of soil 
particles 
T surface tension 
e angle measured between the 
point of contact of grains 
and the tangent at the point 
of contact 
The alluvial fans are aprons surrounding the 
highlands, with several meters thick of sand, 
gravel and silt deposits that fill the 
irregularly eroded rock surfaces underneath. 
The soil in the fans is reasonably compacted 
with good bearing characteristics except where 
silt or clay layers of flow material occur, 
these sites become favorable for frequent 
geotechnical troubles and flooding. The geo-
logical processes in the hot climate environ-
ment act rapidly to dry flood sediment layers 
leaving them to contain large voids and 
adequate salt to give sufficient strength to 
withstand the imposition of further processes. 
The quantity and type of the available salt in 
these deposits can markedly· influence .struct-
ural stability, chemistry and physical 
characteristics of soil to an extent produces 
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1igh concerns to water ingress (Cooke, Goudie 
>nd Doornkamp 1978, Akili and Torrance 1983, 
~ookes, French and Rice 1985, Stipho 1981, 1984, 
1985, Obika, et al., 1989). With the exception 
)f the native solid bedrock, the infiltration 
)f ground water through local (weathered) rocks 
Ls rather rapid. Several meters of weathered 
Limestones contain anhydrite beds in which 
?aSt surface dissolution has resulted in 
>elution channels and the rising ground water 
>cts to develop these channels further into 
:avities, thus soil beds become prone to 
:ollapse on concentrated loads. 
~he availability of different salt constituents 
Ln the ground water makes the soil-salt 
:hemistry regime complex. In practice, it is 
1ot possible to set a recommended limit for 
;oluble salts in the soil as continuous 
neasures to prevent the replenishment of salts 
:rom ground water are therefore needed. Fookes 
>nd French (1977) had identified three relevant 
>alt hazard zones along the vertical cross 
>ection of the soil profile. These are: the 
vater table zone, the ground water rise zone 
tnd the transient moisture zone. It must be 
mtphasized that the design concepts for each of 
:he various zones of the desert environment are 
iifferent. In the Middle East regions, salina 
:lats are found in various forms and are 
1sually classified on the bases of location 
(coastal and inland) and ther fine contents 
(Fookes and Higginbottom 1980, Akili and 
~orrance 1981, Sticha 1981, 1985, Hossain and 
~li 1988). The development of these deposits 
Ls mostly attributed to the environment and the 
Jeological conditions. 
~EST PROGRA11.J.!E 
\ comprehensive test programme was set to 
Lnvestigate the direct effect of moisture 
ltovement and the rise of ground water level on 
:he generalized behavior of typical desert 
ieposits, 
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The influence of saturation on the soil bearing 
resistance and the volume change was studied 
using representative soil samples from two 
different desert sites that prevail within the 
Central province of Saudi Arabia. Sub-surface 
conditions and soil profiles for the sites 
under study are shown in Figure 3. 
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(b) WADI DEPOSIT (SITE TWO) 
FfGURt:: 3: TYPiCAL SUB-SURFACE CONOrTiON 
Site one can be identified as part of an upward 
leaching salina with high salt contents. The 
effect of capillary action was visible all year 
round, and the ground water was clear in the 
intermittent topographic depressions due to the 
seasonal fluctuations. The summer months can 
be considered the best period for field works 
at this site. Surface condition is typically 
variable with mixed sequences of precipitated 
salts. 
The crusted silty sand surface is overlained by 
alluvially deposited medium to fine cemented 
sand (average dry field nensity of 1.36 gm/cm3 ). 
The cementing agents are mainly carbonates, 
chlorides and sulphates in the form of gypsum. 
Sets of in-situ plate load tests (30 x 30 ern) 
were carried during two different time periods. 
Group one were conducted during the dry summer 
period when the ground water level was found to 
average 1.52 m below the surface. While the 
second group of tests were performed during the 
relatively wet winter and the ground water was 
at its highest level and averaged 0.67 rn below 
the surface. Further, load settlement tests 
on representative samples in both natural 
moisture and soaked conditions were carried 
out in the laboratory. The presence of gypsum 
crystals and loose sandy layers raised problems 
of obtaining representative undisturbed samples 
from the borehole. Therefore; block samples 
were cut during the summer period from the 
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exposed faces of an open pit above the ground 
water level. The samples were then trimmed 
carefully by hand to fit a. standard consolido-
rneter. In the second series, undisturbed 
representative samples from a typically high 
desiccated alluvial deposit were tested. The 
dry field density of this vast alluvial flat 
was in an average of 1.53 grn/crn 3 • The natural 
moisture content of the site showed no appre-
ciable variation with depth and mostly remained 
in the range of 0-10%. The cone penetration 
resistance using CL-700 pocket penetrometer at 
a depth of 35. ern below the surface averaged 
425 kpa at 2.7% moisture content while at 
further 50 ern, the cone resistance was 
reduced to 320 kpa at a moisture content of 
5.9%. No ground water was found within the 
12 m borehole sank at this site. Moreover, 
undisturbed soil specimens were loaded at 
natural moisture content and continued loading 
in soaked condition to different load inten-
sities. · 
RESULTS 
The results of field plate load tests on the 
saline deposit are presented in Figure 4. 
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There is a marked increase in the plate deform-
ation associated with the high ground water 
level. The relatively higher settlement in the 
winter season may not only attribute to the high 
level of ground water, but also in part, to the 
softer mild winter weather, that decreased 
evaporation and desiccation. The high ground 
water level acts to extend the capillary zone 
upward, while the lower levels develop suction 
in the soil pores and negative pore water 
pressure that causes soil particles to move 
closer to each other. Figure 5 shows the con-
solidation/collapse test results conducted on 
the undisturbed saline samples. Figure 6 shows 
the rate of collapse under constant load 
intensity on soaking. It gives an indication 
to the time required for the cementing forces 
to diminish completely and the soil particles 
to move closer to each other under fixed load 
intensity. This rate is related to the system 
of crystallization available, salt content and 
available salt type. The results establish 
clearly the correlation between dry loading 
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behavior and after soaking behavior of the 
saline deposit under this study. In the second 
series, collapse/consolidation tests on samples 
from the wadi deposit (site two) were conducted 
in natural condition. These samples appeared 
to have slight variation in the initial void 
ratio, thus their (e-p) curves do not start 
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In the first loading stage, a slight linear 
deformation was observed, and almost typical 
in all tests, and continued to various load 
intensity levels (Figure 7, 8). In the second 
stage, and upon complete saturation under fixed 
load intensity, collapse took place in a rate 
faster than that noticed in the saline deoosit 
discussed before. Some samples were allo~ed to 
swell back upon unloading via releasing the 
pressure in decrement while the soil still under 
soaking condition, once again the behavior was 
linear and only little rebound was noticed. In 
the final testing stage, reloading was continued 
till a load intensity of 440 kpa was reached. 
Although some deviation from uniqueness of the 
virgin curve in some tests is noticed, it is 
probably due to the influence of the initial 
void ratio. However, all curves were found 
parallel and within small range of variations. 
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Similar behavior was found with the rebound 
curves upon the complete unloading stage 
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The collapse potential appears to vary with the 
level of the load intensity at the time of 
saturation. The measured collapse potential 
(CP) is a guide to the collapse which may be 
encountered on wetting and can be defined as: 
Where: 
CP 
change in void ratio 
upon wetting 
e 0 initial void ratio 
Jennings and Knight (1975) have linked the 
collapse potential (CP) with natural dry 
density and its values under 200 kpa load 
intensity, to the severity of the possible 
future problems, using the results of the 
double consolidation tests. These test results 
does not give qualitative determination of the 
possible collapse only, but also the quantita-
tive information that allows estimates of the 
magnitude of the collapse to be made. 
CONCLUSION 
The soil in the hot climate conditions can be 
considered special for its high desiccation, 
sensitivity to ingress water, complex hetero-
geneity and its high salt contents. 
In many instances, water sensitive soils are 
undetectable during initials site investigation, 
or wetting may not be expected, and the ground 
water table is generally very deep. The 
apparent strength of the soil in the hot 
climate regions is due to the temporary cement-
ation of the binding salts, fine silt contents 
and in particular, due to the capillary 
suction. Addition of water to the arid 
sensitive soil reduces its strength and 
releases the confining stresses, thus the soil 
fails. 
The geotechnical investigation and the 
engineering sampling and testing procedures in 
the hot climate regions must be different to 
those normally employed in temperate areas. 
They should always include an appraisal of 
geology, ground chemistry and ground water 
movements. The requirements for significant 
interaction between geochemistry and structures 
in the region are typically, high water table 
and the presence of evaporate salts. Soil 
water characteristics in hot climate regions 
are changing as salts are being dissolved, 
precipitated and chemically reacted with other 
materials. 
Criteria for Civil Engineering designs in the 
region should be based on soaked soil para-
meters and the structural members in contact 
with soil must always be protected against 
salt attack. This may result in larger const-
ruction depths and sizes, but should not be 
overlooked to avoid potential unfavorable and 
future surprises. Other useful recommendations 
to consider for designs with co;lapsible soil 
are given by Clemence and Finbarr (1981). 
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Most of the foregoing results and discussions 
can be considered precedent all over the 
Middle East in the sense that similar consider-
ations are often likely to be encountered 
elsewhere in the hot climate region. 
However, the fragmentations of the ground water 
management between the present conditions and 
the future expectations in Saudi Arabia have 
received much recent attention {Al Towegri and 
Tabbaa, 1992), and there have been number of 
national decisions to plan, control, manage 
and lower the ground water level in many major 
cities. 
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